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Tho retrospect of lift swarms withlt opportunities.

Man sleeps am his rlxhtn. and lies
awake over his wrongs.

A hundred tnM tnnr ranks an en-

campment, but It take a woman la
make a homo.

And now tho Atlanta Journal any
(hat "rooks are being thrown nt Uio
Mato geologist." Gooloflats generally
l ave r rocky lime.

If Mnry hna another HtUe lamb she
ekonldn't let It follow hor to school
' r fool nrounil llk that, but compel It
H do noihliiK but rolM wool under the
new tariff.

The legislature of Illinois baa enact-
ed n law forbidding bicycle raens that
t'titlnuo longer than twelve hours.

Thin ii n atop toward attempting to
c!irk a growing ovll. The nouso of
the wheel, by amateur ai well ns by
professionals, la n matter that on Hi
for declaim action; nnd parental au-

thority, plain speaking by physlolo-gu- t,

public opinion nnd legislative en-
actment, ihotild all be enlisted In the
movement.

H Is very singular how the fact of n
man a death often teems to Rlre people
n truer Idea or bin character, whether
for Rood or for evil, than (hay havo
icr iKissessed while he wa living and
i ling among tnou. Dentil Is so genu
ir,i ,1 furl (bat It excludes falsehood,
i r lirtnivH Its emptiness; It Is a touch-iw- n

that proves the Hold, and die-ion-

the baser metal. Could the
' parted, whoever he may be. return

in n "k after his decease, he would
iiirmixf Invariably find himself at n
IiirIk r or a lower point than he hiw

. nir-rl- occupied on the srale of pub-- "'

uppnclatlin.

A' cording to the httnsi olllclal report
the Japanese nary consists of two first.

'ass battle ships and six projoetod;
on srrnnd-rlns- s battle ship, o.ipturod
from the Chinese; fire nrmorcd cruis-
ers ten sre md-cln- s cruisers and six
building or projected, and seventeen
vrssds whlh may bo ranked ns third
a tin emitters Spain has one llrst- -

.tint tint tie ship and one building, one
port defense ship, eight flrst-cliia- s

cruisers nnd three building, six seoond-- i
'ass rrutsera, ono building; itlnoty-nin- e

thlriVrlnss cruisers, throo build-
ing, thirty-si- x llrst-clns- s torpodn craft,
two building, ttnd two second-clas- s tor-
pedo rrnft. Tho United States has
twelve sen-goin- g bottle ships, two ar-
mored cruisers In commission, one
mm. six double-turr- monitors, four-re-n

single-tum- l monitors, boskles n
oni'lrrablo number of othor roseola.

The value of the pearls found during
t tin- - coast of the gulf of Ixjwcr
i ill, i it in u tiled to 350,oon. Iiu-du-

were, however, also ex- -

i'. .1 .'. ki( ions of mussel nhells, the
i of whlt'h was estimated at a
it h. r $1,250,000. The pearl-Hshln- g

h iiipurtetiatxe forms the entire
i n .ii urn of the natives, and Im I'm. i

"f .ipital for this trade In the wnln-- i
i'j, rxiHiH exclusively iimiii this In- -

i tv I'ntll a few years ago only
r im lhrs had been employed, ami
in rntet depth to which they could

liar wiin thirty-liv- e feet. I'pon the,
uitn iu. iimi nf ike modern diving

a depth of 110 fort was accim-j- i
li' i and while formerly the beat

i w ri r mid not remain longer than'
v minutes under witter, h modern

t ' r ihlnkM nothing of slaying for two I

nt h depth of 100 feet, although
i" i -- mi greater depth the slay Is tier-f- r

niv shortened on account of the
1 1 nioim volume of water above.

I igiircs just gireji out by the Trees-- t
Hureoii of HtHtlsUe show thnt the

exports for the fiscal year otullng June
' wire the largest In the history of

t. i.nr. ixreedlng by over il.700.-(ii'-

One largest preirdlng total, which
vn-- ii inited In tlif ear U9J. For the
ii' ii Hi i.f .iiini the exiKirt were valued
i $;t iTtukV, whlih an In- -

i a i f miT IT.too ooo as ci.inpareil
v 'b tin i orrespomllng month of last
rrar "I imports fur the month werr '

.. ii ) ui $nism,11o, whlrh represents
.r. ,r,. f. hf of over )tg,soo,(XMi as ootn-- !

'! Willi ihe correaponillng month,
Ihe dtKlsble import, were ,

nt.ii.1 at 113.671.817. wbl. h represenU
,.r, n w of over m.two.ooo . ,oB1- -
, 4r..t ,ii, June. mtJ. while th. n,,n- -

' ,m"or," ,,"',w,r:
hi. increM.. over . 000.0OU

i, in.riil with the corresponding
i i'ti H ni agii For the twelv
r. mil- - ending with lune the total

wi re valued l 0A1.M7 out.
wfii'h an Increase of over
Ilea Jixi.oOO as compared with the pre-- i

flsrat year. 1 In- - exports wits
valued at $7ft4.STSJKr. wh c:i represents
a decrease of over $IS0000 as mm-tare-

with lbs presetting ftacal year

Ihe powerful Influence exerted by
t rival i iri umstsneos reielvM new em-

phasis in the fact that th oMrlMls of
the 1 nlll Mtatea Treamry Department
regard the large recent demand f ir
rrr an Mils as an iBileati n nf rnv. ail
t '! i' in u tness. A Hi r. tt n-- r

I r'rday m .d two rmn lu h t
jKxkc and sagsly remarked. "My do-
llar woiji'l cot jingle If It were not far
m penny " The same Is true la flu (t-
arn I, social and erttate Ufa- - ihe small
change the amenities, the Insignificant .i

daily kindnesses they constitute Ujs

Jx&t nn4 better perils

Minor Hnpponings of tho Past
Wook.

EVENTS OF LAST SEVEN DAYS,

1'ntltlrnli Itellalnut, Knrui biuI (trlmlixil
UiiliiRn n f the Wllillr Wollil 0rrfllll
('liilrii.ril tur Oar tlrmlm Tim Af
tlilnt Itrriinl.

INniBkoh. Kew has arrived of se
ver righllHC at MlMMg leeut, on the
tWl Mnk st the MOhmg. lite neulrul
MM iMtwnii the Proven and SlameM.
fevers! wera killed and wooiifted on
bnth sides.

Iteaaentr. Jllcli.Tlie llrothsrton
mine at Wakefield resumed operations
and will employ MO mm when all the
places are Mini. 'Die mine has besn
olosed for the iwsi four months, there
hi Ing a lack of ore raioa.

Holse City, Idaho. Two prospectors
have wiiiio In from tho middle fork of
the Salmon ltlWr, a section that hsj
nerrr ben explored, lirliiglng n.ooo In
gold taken out there In a few weeks'
work.

Washington. - The North American
Transportation and Trading t'ompanr
has written to Mr. I.nno. representing
Urn Maxim Company, In Washington,
for details concerning the Mnxlm gttn,
with a rlew to the purchase of two.

I'orst icott. Kn. A Itcal jtapor and
some of the cauncllmcn of this city .ire
Insisting that an occupation tax bo as
wssmI agnlnat the tnlnliters of the
town as n means of raining revenue
to niRke ii pine deficiency otcisloneo
by the closing of tho saloons.

Waahington.-T- he ITwIdent has dei
Ignated Frank A. Vnndorllp. awtslnui
secretary of the treasury, to iierform
the duties of register and assistant reg-
ister of the treasury during the

of the register snd assistant reg
ister.

Cleveland. O. - Clohl demccrats In
CiDiihogii County nu preparing to hold
a loiiveiulon m September for the pur-
pose of puttlni up a legislatlre slate.
1 h- - gold democrats olslm they will
pull 10,000 votes In this county.

Cincinnati. I'm pi re "Tim" llurat.
who threw a beer glass at the spectat-
ors during a Hfline here Isst week unil
severely Injured Fireman Cartuyvelles
was flned $100 and t osts.

I'eorla. 111. Secretary of the Treas-
ury hymiiu J. (Isge has promised to
deliver the dedicatory address at the
opening of the Ilradley IHuyterhnlr
Cc ober I.

Ifilwooil. Itid. -- The annual barn-burnin- g

epldomlr has broken out here
again and during the past week sev-sia- l

barns have been destroyed and .i
ilosen others fired by Incendiaries. An
extra fire patrol Is being arranged for

1'hllHdelphla.- - Jamos Crawford Hm
lry. bishop of the African Methodist
Kplxupul church In South Carolina,
I at his home In this r'.ty.

gprlugltcM, O - In their home three
miles south of Itellefoittatne George I).

lnti!c'i. a wiiilthy firmer, and his
u .. wi iv lo iii I ni.iriN-M- with an ax.
Tin v had li' :i li:n! hIiiw Kunday
niKbt. The niiji t was rol-li- i

ry. The autborltlt butt- - sei-ure-

blondliottnds to n i a rli w.
Ht. I'ltersbiirK Kmpeior William

nf Oirmuny linn appointed the I rand
''.to Nli holiiK Nli holiivltr;i to the lion-orur- y

coloueiry of the Mniniebiirg hus-ur- i.

Paris. - A dispatch to the Figaro
finin Han Hcbrfstltin nays that Oolll, the
ussasaln, In the rourve of a police

declures that It will be
President Fa tires turn next.

Ilrlstol. It. I The torpedo boat l)u
pont, In a tilsl, exceeded her contract
peed by tnon than a knot. The trip

was made under somewhat reduim!
wiruuw. The svii-.-ig- speed was 2H.
k.iots.

New York. At a , meeting of the
Ix.urd of directors of the Adams Ux-pi--

CiimMitiy Henry Hsiilonl was
eli c eil vle .president and William It.
Dlnauiore trustee.

MetiHeba. Win. -- Congreesiasn 8. A.
Cook of Neenali hss purchased i ho Paul
pswr mill and will oporato It as soon
as be can g t n in worklog order.

lllrmlnghsm. i luriimes and
mills In this dlktrlrt tontlnue to re-u-

work The Ulrmliiguam rollini'
EVr,ZP" .VL":. .ITT ' ."IZ fLV
ami in a ih nu ins (tolling Mill Com-
pany has gum num. tjjdi ,kiir plant
.it tmli- - City, employing sou nivn, will
lesumc.

MUora Iowa J M. Hale :id si
lLlWIt I'mIU II.. n. .... - ..... . ...: " I" " ."' ":""

" "". , , ,

fh" ' "wdw
,Umey. ,. m

hint o ..,.,,,,.1, .,, a riiuasi, ull- -
,,,., ,

rover.
Atlantic. In - Jor of

Corning. Iowa uml riarenn- Ttmperly,
of Irvlngton. Neb., wire Htiua b light-nin- g

near Wlota, Iowa.
t Joseph, Mo. Jack .VeKsne shot

..ml Mlli. I William K. Albln, as a
of a dispute over a game ol cards.

M Kmih- - was arrested.
Uairviiiou. Vu. Mnj. R. Taylor

Hunt jttorui ) i n ral of Vlrglnlu. Is
4tuU.

(lalesburg. IH la ejrqunce of
seral large orders from southern
point the Krost Msnufsonrlag Com
t uny Is working full time for the first
t nic in two wur.

' " . o.i Iii ti,. i .en uuml
In 'ii... kp.ri!uu;iu met

Krlday an.i ei,nu oin i. tieorge W.
l i rkl.i.H i f Vorkto i president

Hiou u. ,,, -- While dissecting
Un- - cm,!,.. , f ., e , ,, j K Mmtlh

ucii w,i, ii. iv, ii, dir. c d anthrax.
Cbd i' hi a ki.u:i.uU

FARMEI18 ALLIANCE.

II Convenes at IIkIIii mill lints linns
to llntlnrti

Dallaa, Tex., Aug. 18. The Elato
Farmers Alliance, whlrh hna a mem-
bership of probably S&.000 nnd which
for tho past ten years 1ms been ono of
the most prominent organisations In
tho slate, opened Its annua! cneamp-tnon- l

nt the fair grounds, In this elty,
yesterday forenoon. Tho delegates

In mnchlnory hull, nnd It tins
bton modestly but appropriately deco-
rated for their doleetatlon.

While holding their sessions they are
environed by all tho comforts and con-
veniences tho lowl committee could
dovlso. To say nothing of an orchestra
which discourse music nt Intervals,
thero are lunch counters, Ice lemonade
stands nnd the' like on the ground to
dlsponiorcfreshmentswhen called upon
The fact Is, things look like n small
fair or cirrus or something of the kind
out there.

The attondnnro Is n disappointment
to the Alliance leaders ns well as to
tho Dallaa committee on entertainment
Th attendance Is Hot Inrge as was ex-

pected, owing to tho untoward woollier.
Yesterday morning tho Alllnnoo held

n business meeting nt 10 o'clock, dis-
cussing matters of n secret or private
nature. At 2:30 In the afternoon thero
was a public meeting in machinery
hall.

Aflor Mayor norry had warmly wel-

comed tho delegates lo Dallas, Presi-
dent of the Stale Alliance delivered
Ills nddrese.

THE LEONARD TROUBLE.

All Ii Quirt Xnr-T- hi. NVeriir. Uati Alt

Shormnn, Tex., Aug. 18. Tho crowds
bognn to grow smaller nnd smaller
around tho corner stores nnd depot
platforms, the favorite whittling sta-
tions of Leonard, until nt 11 o'clock
Monday night the little vitiligo on
which north Texas hen had Its oyes and
ers for tho last for ht hourt, wan
wrapped In peaceful slumber, exeept
perhaps for a half dosen who sat up
mid waited and wniahed In vain for tho
npnonranco of tho mob thnt nover
enmo.

Tho smnll hoi.s came nnd grew Jar-go- r,

until tho sun osmo up, but It shono
on no dusky facos, nnd yoiterdny, with
tho oxceptlon of John Drowning, the
vIIIbro "Onlne negro, not one has
boon seen on tho streets.

"Old Undo John" tins como nnd gono
nt will; tho children havo listened to
his hour stories, Uib boys around tho
grocery stores Imvo not forgotten to
give him n sllco of watermelon Just an
tisunl; ho hwi shown tho same Inclina-
tion to "nrglfy 'llglon," In foot ho hna
tho freedom of tho town. He knows
that Mike Your gor got n warning nnd
that It said, "This means nil of you,"
hut Uncle John prides himself on boliig
nn "ole time nlggah." and any It didn't
Include him.

Thero were very few peoplo In
town yesterday, and the whole mtUtw

.ii-- m v.- murn if a mv.nory lo
tho town people as It Is to the riHintry
folks, who h.ive just jot to town, andare at "the first of It."

Not a house baa been 'disturbed, and
If the uegriies return they will find thai
their protierty rlghU were strictly re
apected.

ItVwl lluriirr Iii hi. Tntnl.
Cleburne, Tex.. Aug. 18.-- The fanm

Vo will m a few days test a now pat- -
etit In the way (,f n weed burner. It
will be tested on the Weathe.-for- d

brunch nnd on the Dallas branch,
fi pen king of tt Division Siiiierluf-mlcn- t

M. It, Pendell said: "it Is n new patent
and Is worked somewhat on the ordor
of g street iprlubler. the dlffereme be-'ti- g

that n lilore tjistmul of water It
forced Uirongh the iierforotod tube,
which Is the length of a croestle. Thus
nil the weeds on the road, by running
It over Uio truck, are buniotl. Of eoiirso
tho truck hns to bo Immediately

to gee tlmt nu bridgna are lafl
burning."

nil I.hiiiIi l.mnl
Corelmna. Tox., Aug. 1$. The Oil

City company, the now oil company.
" . A. Pnc. Is president. I.
preiMring to iMHUgurete a vigorous
eetniwlan ot develoiiment ae aoou ns
practicable. The company has already
eevtireil a number of leasee on good oil
ground, not less than a down of thew
covering town lots and territory Inside
of the corporation In what hat already
been proven lo be a rich oil district.
Derricks will toon be up and boring
will be commenced as speedily as c
fits ran be eeoireil.

Su iHillmtlani.
Mr. Mgg- - Theie is no telling how

a boy may grow up. There U Tommy,
for example. Who knows what be
may turn out to be T"

Mrs. Plg-g- 'lls won't be a cu i.Ir.vice reformer It present Indlcsiiotu
count. When he found I bad locked
up the pie he erted for two hours,"
Indianapolis Journal.

I'lmty Hf iuih
Waeo. Tex., Aug. IS. Afiei manr

cloudy ilays a (jeettle rain set in yester-da- y

and fell for several kiuu suftl-rlent- ly

to wet the ground pn .iy well
snd fully re!v dijfplns
'I hi Lii nriitl. a of ihe r many
days by did a grsat deal of aool
In preventing the burning of th. cot-
ton For two days a gin- - inln i- -

whbhvms helpful. The rain
soakeil in and put a iuli-t- u Uie
drougiit wbii Ii Is now ui a
Ihlug f 't.i i ut

FOR WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTfinEST FOH MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

A rew iliuii About What to Wesr and
How o Wenr It A Novel ltnl.ru
A l'rtty Uoilnnie for lbs Tennli
Couil.

Ucen Vstlitl.
T CAMR to tutus In

aces et lenv, letig
nits.

Almwueru his new-an- d

tr rlslineH
to iliow.

Th prinees and ne
tiles. tin rest
ana tlin unRll.

To s team nt Ills
paiuee Hiviiwi
tlisni stl.

In tho court of the
mtno, fer sjrv en
Java lliroimh.

Where were hsnslnss of whits, ot ire
nnu of nuistDetween rqarule plllnir these, eurtslns

On fine tiuriiTs eerds whtvh trem silver
rings nting.

lirjn of lino silver, snd seats ef pure

On pai!ineiilii ef marble ef rinsness un- -
tela,

Frulis swaying In etuiters, tho air all
With tho rriUranse ef reses, nil beauty

nou uteem.
And be, cava them to drink In vchoIs ot

Jtoltl,5h ,rssl n, wonder .of art to beluild.
' H'IH""e' ,,oe,mfstarWhile rsnstlng snd drinking was early

snd late.
Hie revel was Joyout, tho tinning.of ong,
'the elnuor et wins euiw wuxeil loud uml

o'r loniii
The .hstiKtiv yaung menareh and all of
Were inn with wine ami the giving efissg
"o i 5ho seventh day, this vain, drunken
Cominnrtdpd the shsmberlalns before him
Teumr ysjlfn, the iiuhhi. w1lh tho beau 1 -

ful fatoTo iliow te his nobles her nbeauty andgraee.

A MODISH

latSfSor 33MB" irw"ur ,,mt falr

"''"bow a,p,r 3fs ootirtlsrs hi

W'enJ3h rfu"1 " v",tl vn
Willi wfe; sad wtih anger the meareh

"And what shall we de to Qawn Vashlirlie BaM

Unt0s8'" t'ou,,"or wise wiiii whs
""he ne'rformed not the will ef her leed,

" sins.yvne unto nta name will reproach surelywing.''
The Meraursn answrrni, tn do, aaiemn

"Tbejwiejmith none wrong te the king
Hot r2M- - ""d neblen snd all men like-flka- H

new sutfer contempt In all women's

"Be Wjtb. a law to th. Perstans awl

Tfel' Vashti another suoeeeoe;
tffll '" nan '" ' owuneue

w,,,Jffr,f,," wledom or that o- f- U
'H' fpMeed the km and prlncss.

A lirrliMO iltu4llnH.
llsrbara l a very attractive girl,

alwut twenty-tw- o years old. Hue has
n girl cousin about bcr own age at
wlirjBl ihe la very fond. Her cousin to
engHged to a young man wkotu they
have known all their lives. The girl
has. of course, the must implicit faith
In her lover aud he in apparently ed

to her. Ihtrbsra has, however,
learned beyond th, .1 ,i,,w of g doubt
that this young man , anylug on n
not very rredn..ble flirtatlitn with
woman In the nearest i ii. and (hat his
huilness trip an- - nm sliogrther occu-
pied by eoinm-r- . itl affair- - ghe asks
what Is her dutv i., ihp matter. Should
she interere in st.t a Hhould she
speak to th yviut man or tell herj

cousin or leave things ns they are nnd
see If, ns time goes on. the young man
will not give up his other nfTnlr? He
Is very head strong and high tempered,
nnd she foars It might mnke serious
trouble. Answer: It Is almost always
tho onto that tho person who attempts
to Intcrforo In such cases gels no
thanks and n great deal ot abuse. Of
course tho young man ought to ho

nnd If Uarbnrn Is willing to take
the chances sho might go to her cousin
with positive proofs nnd then let hor
follow her own Inclinations ns to tho
future.

Iter Homemade IUt Trunk,
Tho mother ot several daughters to

whom life question of a hat trunk bo-co-

a pressing ono In summer when
the family went on IU travels, contriv-
ed lo make a very useful ono out or an
unused trunk. She tacked a pltct ot
quilt over tho bottom ot her trunk,
oovorcd It' with white tissue paper,
and with long tint pins fastened the
big hats to the padded bottom! then
sho sowed with long stltehes othor ed

and berlhboned headgear to
tho bottom of the tinder tray, so placed
that their crowns filled nicely In
nmong tho crowns ot the hats on the
trunk floor. That disponed of tho
(latnsboroughs and larger tints, nnd
In tho tray she pinned tho sailors and
wheeling hats, turning tho next tray
upside down to glvo them room.

AiUpteil for the Work.
Ono who has mado a thorough Inves.

ligation ot the subject says thnt ot the
700 members of tho American Library
Association tho largo majority aro
women. Thero aro various roasous
why this calling Is n
woman's. Tho bump of order seems
to bo much muro developed In n woman
Umit It docs In tho sterner sex. The
work ien.ii I re pntlonoo nnd prompt- -

KN81IM 111.13.

ness, two virtues whtoh women possess
In a high degree, and docs not require
Inrd physical labor. They arc not

to the same unpleasant Inllu-tim-

ami the liability of discourteous
treatment that fall so often to the
ilniro of tho women In tho mercantile
world. Ilualdim all this, the comes In
contact with a more Intellectual and
cultivated elnes of people, and in this
one profession there la really no sala-
ried discrimination on aeeount of sex.
fw she receive an adequate ctwipin-sstlnn- .

This has been demonstrated
ftrsetleally by tho fact that as the more
ItMporUtit positions became ratuut
eran though previously filled by men.
cr new ahss ereatod, women hare n-
ine Invariably recelreo the appoint-vhent-

A Novel Itolcro,
Holer clltig to styllnkneas and are

sure to keep on doing so as long ns new
sorts OHU be devised. Vnrlml l n..v
are nl ready, novel ones are still paesl-ble.- as

the aeeomimuylng plettire proves.
This was all tusked from top to hot-tar- n

and was edged with blask lace In-
sertion and a deep plaited rullleof foul-ar-

lloueath It was a sleeveless fitted
vest, the material ot nil bolun reseda
fireen pongee. Two raws of the Inser
tion trimmed tho skirt and Insertion
and Ince baudi finished the sleeves at
the wrists. For thuso who simply will
rot glvo up elaboration of th iiu
the split patterns ore useful. These an- -... .MMM in I.. ..-- .-trrai in uv nu uumiub sieeve or gen-
erous proportions nnd puff pattern
split right on top and allowed to fallaway full and losse to show n i..purt of the modest proportions now fa-
vored The edges of the split sleeve
make the droplug for the arm that

many consider nn nrtlstl necessity ol
nil well planned gowns. Rente nlrevri
are slashed from the top of tho ehmid
or to tho thumb side of the hand at h
smnll part ot tho arm. and are held to-
gether by straps or Jeweled pins, it
a good lime to get out these garment
laid away because ot the smnll sleeves k
Wo aro wearing precisely the earns '
Hoove thnt developed Into the honor
which humped up straight on the top
of the shoulder. Old party gown bo-

dices with a little modest puff nt the
stcovo that were put away looking so
queer may be brought forth now bluMi-In-

and triumphant. Illume fm.i's
were not the range whon last this grace
ful sleeve wos In vogue, however, and
mo tho remodeling of the old bodlre is
nil tho easier. A soft pouch of rhlf-fo-

In front, a loosely bagged fold ol
velvet, n dash of drooping. Jowcled
spangled lace, and It Is done. Crash,
duck nnd denim wheel rigs are the rrr-rc- at

ones ot tho hour, nnd ttioy malic n
frightful addition to the wash bill.

Sirh rigs must bo changed almost as
often ns n linen collar, for nothing Is In
more frightful taste than a messy wash
wheel rig. Crash, duck and denim
tourist mid wheel lints conic to match,
and they must also wnsli. Verily tho
terrors of the wheel for women are on
tho Increase)

Moilrs for Hummer Daj-i- .

Whlto hats aro scon trimmed with
big bunches ot whlto violets, with

green lonvos.
Tho turpllco waist Is coming In

again, nnd muslin bodices cut In this
style, finished with n soft llcliu, will V
soon bo scon.

Apple-gree- n chiffon and white and
purplo lilacs mako n mngnlllccnt trim-
ming for n stylish lnrgo hat ot fine
black Milan straw.

A now glove for midsummer ukc In
ot n mixture ot silk nnd linen, nnd the
colon Hhown nro whlto, tan and block.
Thero nro nil now styles In llslo gloves.

Judging from tho croVds n't tho dif-
ferent countors. women gouornlly havo
all their staplo shopping done; that Is, ,
dross goods and tho like, and they nn
now purchasing ribbons.- - collars ami
gcitiorul accessories to the toilet.

Look (lilt for the DUh Cliith.
Uok out for the dishcloth In warm

wenther. Many think that any old
thing will do for n dishcloth, and when
It gets too hlaek to use any longer, n
now n(K Is substituted, and the old
one thrown on the ash heap to ror.
The dishcloth will eour in half an
notir these blistering days If it Is not
washed with soon nnd rinsed ami iiunt
In tho sun to dry. All the washing will
not sweeten It miles It Is put where
It will dry. It Is slmnlv awful tn lt
down to n table whoro tho dishes smell
sour, but you often do, In nice houses,
too. where you would oxoect tn find
everything immuoulnto.

Uottumn for the TennU Court.
Tennis tilayers tirncltce all the vem- -

far the tournament, and when tourna
ment day comes thoy put forth not only
their best strokes with the racket, but
tliDlr bott gowns ns well. A tennis
tournament dress Is part ot every tell-n- ls

girl's summer wardrobe. One of
tho Anbury park tenuis players tint! n

very pretty skirt ? urah in black and
white stripe, with a little faucv iImIimi
of reseda In between the stripes.

a full godet In the back, trimmed
around the hips with rtiflles of ih
goods; It was of ordinary walklnir
length, but. being nicely stiffened, it
set out nrounil the feet to permit tun-
ning. It was belted with a broad black
satin girdle. The waltt was of a dark
ted silk blouse, over which was worn
a bolero tucked from the yoke to the
hem, front and tack. The sleeves were
plain coat sleeves slightly miffed at the
shoulder. A high brimmed sailor hat,
with ft broad band of red and black
satin, was worn with this dreas. and
even a stork or broad iniu collar
could too attached to the waut.
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